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12. Monetary and Multidimensional Poverty 
in Kerala: A Review of Recent Evidence 
Bejoy K. Thomas 
I. Introduction 
Althou!!h 111corne l:iased po\ erty est11na1es and as\essrnent sttl l guide 
much ol the ~rntiona l policies 111 India, there 1s wider recognitton or non-
im:orne climen'>ions of povert} than t went) years back. The last ten years 
ha" '>cen -.ignificant development... in the conccptualizat1on and applica-
tion of multidimensional pOH!rt) . The original capabilities idea became 
thcorctil'all\ more robu'>t and its measurement improved'' 1th the appli-
cation of th~ multidimensional po,crt~ index (i\1Pl) Even before multidi-
mcn-.ional conceptualization-. of de,elopment and poverty made their wa) 
into the mainstream. these were discussed and debated in the special 
context of Kerala. which sho\\ ed the paradox of low income-high hu-
man development. Further. Kera la had made its ov. n contribution to the 
muhidimens1onal analysis toolkit hy developing a risk index through par-
ticipatory method-; to assess poverty. . 
Since the CDS-UN studv of' the 1970s. much has been wnllen about 
Kera la., peculiar dcvelopme1;t experience. the. Kerala \1odel' in popular 
parl,1nce. comparing it with other states in India as well as de\'cloped and 
de\ clopmg countries. To take a sample from the literature O\er the pa~t 
t\\ etn~ years. Franke and Cha..., in (2000 18) note that Kera la ma.de 
achtc\ements comparable to the United States in the 1990s 111 non· ll1-
cnrne indicator .... of development ... uch as ndult literacy rates (94 111 Kerala 
an<l 96 111 the US. for males. ancl 87 in Kerala and 96 in the US. for 
rem ales. ho th expressed as a percent of total adults) and Ii f e expectancy 
(67 years 111 Kerala and 74 in the US. !or males. and 72 in Keraln antl 80 
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in the U5. for females). The same indicator-. for India a .... a \\hole and the 
group of low-income countrie-.. -.howed a mui.:h wor:-.e pict re '\nd thi., 
\\a-. achic' ed at a much lc .... -.er per-capita G:\P than the LS ( 1.371 in 
l SD at PPP for Kerala, and 28.740 for the lJSl and e\Cn the ,11l-lnd1a 
level (I 650). 
In addition, treatises on c:-.timates and trend .... of monetary and mu l-
tidirnen-.ional poverty in Kcrala as \\:ell as the soc10-political cond111ons 
that ra<.:ilitated this have also been not scanty (Kannan 2000. Mani 2004. 
GoK 2006). During 1993-94. 36rl of Indian population was income-poor 
(usrng the headcount measure). while for Kerala. the figure wa" 25.4Di. 
S11rnlarl). applying the human P°' ctr) index ( HPIJ norm. 36.7% of people 
m lmlta \\ere HPI poor in 1996. \\hile the proportion of HP! poor \\a-. 
just 15 ' 111 Kerala (Kannan 2000: -l6, 53 ). 
The obJecti\ e of th ts anicle i..., to re\ iev. recent C\ idcncc on Kera la\ 
performance in addre...,s1ng monetat') and multidimen..,ional pO\crt) . In 
the next .... ection. we will look al four major theoretical apprnache:-. to 
poverty. including their methodological and normative positions. rhis is 
followed by a note on the data sources In the sub,cqucnt section. we 
will assess Kcrala's performance \\. tth respect 10 each of the !'our ap-
proaches. \Ve conclude b) brieny pomting out the caveats to be kept in 
mind while interpreting thee' idcnce. 
2. Monclat)' and multidimcni.,ional poverty: theoretical 
approaches 
The difference between monetary and multidimensional poverty i-; 
not a matter of definition'> and tools alone. Underlying arc deeper ep1.,tc-
mologica l differences about v. hat constitute rea lity. numbers or text 
(Kan bur and Shaffer 2007). and v. hose real it} counts. whether that of 
academic experts on poverty. or policymakers or of poor people them-
selves (Chambers 2007). Further. inOucnce of one approach O\Cr the 
othct in policiec; ha-; had to do"' ith the e\olution of d1scipl mes 11-.ell' in the 
po:-.1-War period and the rclati\c pO\\er that particular social science 
di'>ciplincs. like economics. had among policymakers. over other-. ('>CC. 
Thomas, 2008. for a re\ ic\\ ). For analytical purpo .... es. \\.e may clic;tin-
gui...,h between four broad approaches LO poverty. viz, monetary capability. 
part icipalory. and social exclusion. each of which differ in terms of their 
disciplinary origms, epistemological. and consequently methodo logical. 
positions and normative stan<.:c <Ruggeri Ladercht et al 2003 l In terms 
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of d1sc1plines. monetary and capability approaches originated 1n econom-
ic,. IA htle parllctpatory and social C\clus1on approaches were inspired by 
other 'ocial sciences notably . ..,ocial anthropol0gy. and promoted by inter-
disciplinary development <,ludies of scholars and practitioners. 
At the heart of the monetary approach is the foundational utility 
ma\imbation objective of microeconomic . Po,.erty is defined in cerms 
of some minimum acceptable levels of consumption. proxied by expendi-
ture data and expressed in terms of the currency equivalent required to 
achieve thb. al \\,hich the poverty line i' 'et Being 'ob~ective' mea-
sure. consumption is expected to tell the 'truth' about poverty. The defini-
tion of po\'erty 1tsell 1s formulated by experts based on prior evidence 
and their ov. n best Judgement Data is collected using random sample 
questionnaire surveys by field personnel. analyzed by experts and infer-
ences are drawn on the whole population. Monetary approach has had 
pervasive impact on nauonal and international policies and targets. Gov-
ernmenL of India uses the estimates of po\ert) from the Planmng Com-
miss10n. which comes from the consumption surveys of National Sample 
Survey Organization (NSSO). to monitor progress in poverty reduction. 
and most of the national policies arc lormulaled using the monetary poverty 
yard,tick. Three of the four indicators that are used lo track India's 
progress towards goal I ( povetry reduction) of the M ti lennium Oevelop-
menl Goals (MGDs) ha\e to do with monctar) poverl) reduction. viz., 
PO\ Crt) headcou111 ratio. po\'erty gap ratio and share 111 consumption of' 
the poorest quintile. alt drawing upon NSSO consumption estimates. lhough 
some ()f the non income dimensions of wellbeing are accounted for in the 
other goab (education - goal 2. gender equality - goal 3. environmental 
sustainability - goal 7). 
The human development and capabilities approach has been built 
and extended upon the conceptual foundation' proposed by Sen (Deneui in 
and Shahani 2009). Poverty or illheing is viewed in the capabilities ap-
proach a' a stale of deprivation or not just income. but physical well-
be111g. freedom and choice Capabilities poverty is not caS} LO 
operationalize. and its success depends on the choice of indicators. weights 
assigned to each and also sheer availability of data at the subnational. 
national and international scale. Human povetry index (HPI) was used 
to capture capabilities pc \ert) and IA as reported in the Human Develop-
ment Reports (HDRs) of the United Nations till recently when it got 
replaced with multid1mens1onal poverty index (MPI). which is techni-
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cally more robust and based on more indicators than HPI (Alkire and 
Santo., 2013) Whtie efforts hme been made lo de\elop definnions of 
~apabi!•ttes and mdicators to he tracked in a participatory manner. by 
111volv1ng lay and poor people. capabilities poverty and ~'fP I is <,till verv 
much expert dri\ en. As far as its impact on policies is concerned. 1hm1gh 
MPI and ils de\'clopmcnt counterpart. human development indc\ CHDl). 
are. regularly r:ported by governments and acknowledged by 
pol tc) makers. thetl' actual application in estimating poverty or ident1 f v111g 
the poor is \'ery limited. perhaps because capabilities povert) c-.ti~ale~ 
invariably end up sho\\ ing more poverty than monetary poverty 
estimates. 
Participatory approach attempts to capture the Ii' ed rc.tlit1es o 
people from their own perspecti\e In the ideal case. povert) is defined 
by poor people themselve., and the experts merely facilitate the analysis 
(Chambers 2007) Indicators of pm crt} developed u"ing participator) 
methods often go beyond income and capabilities. Participator) 1001., 
s~ch as community led trnn ... ects. v.ellbeing ranking. focus group discu\-
s1on" and semistructured 111ter\ IC\\ ing remained for a long time outside 
the academia. and with de\'elopmem practitioner' who used them JI. r 
Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) exercbcs and participator) assess-
ment of impact of intervem1ons. There has been inc;reasing emphasis on 
participation of late in the academia. particularly de\ elopment rcscard 
and not with <\landing the dcpolnic1zat1on critique le\elled again'>l thcm: 
part1c1palory methods have come to be looked al as a third way 111 social 
research. along v. ith the classical quantitative and qualnarive paradigms. 
The ah1lit) of participator) methods to generate numerical data is ~also 
being recognised <Thomas 2008). Outcomes of par11c1pato1) analysis 
can he used for local policies in contc\ts where e:o\'crnance is 
?ecetnraltLed. hut pose issues of cros,-regional comparability\\ bile seal 
~ng up. The major role that participatory processe\ and methods played 
111 the preparation of World Bank\ World Development Report 2000/0 I 
on po\ erty is an exceptmn than the norm. In KeraJa. thL nsk 111dcx de,. el-
oped through community 1molvemcnt in Alappu7.ha and Malappuram 111 
the 1990s to 1dcmify poor households found uptake by the government 
and "as appl 1ed throughout the state later through the Kudumbashree 
network of the State Povctry Eradication M1s<-.ion. 
The social exclusion approach views poverty as a state of being 
excluded from lhe normal activities relative to a particular societ) (Figueroa 
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2006). Excluo,ion could he economic (e.g. lack of social o,ecurity). social 
!e.g. hcing a minority nr low-cm.1e) or political (e.g. ah,cncc of voting 
nghh). Relativity. agency and d~namic-.. form the three key clements i~ 
social exclu,ion (Atkinson 1998) Relativity refers 10 Lhc spccilkity of 
place and time of exclusion: agency. the role of agents who exclude 
others or who are cxcludec.I by others: and dynamics. the tram.fer of 
cxc lusmn across generations. While the idea is useful in the context of 
caste. ethnicity or region based cxc:lu1;ion: its application has been lim-
ited. Definitions of exclusion may range from community driven to 
expert driven. ~n~ methods from standard surveys and ethnographic 
accounts to participatory method'>. 
Table I summarizes the Jist·us.,ion -,o far. 
Table I - Discipline,, mcthorl' and po,crt\· 1>olicic-; 
. 
m.\cipline.\ ,1pproaclt I Mctlwd' and Example l'olicy I 
111/f"lllllf fr(• impact 
COllCl!f"ll\" 
---- -
fa·11 n1 llll ll'S Income cir Quanlilali\e Rupees-per-day 
consumpl 1011 poverty line High 
Econo1111c' and Human Quanttlnli'c !\1ullidimcnsional 
/\led llllll 
Dc,clopmcnl dcvclopmc::nt fapcrt drhen poverty indc::x 
i.luthcs and capaoilitics 
Development Participatory J>;irticip:nory nnd PRA tool" such n~ Loi\' 
~llltht'S mi"cd \\Cahh n111l;in,g and 
Communlly social mapping 
dmcn 
~ .. 
S1x:1al Social Quan1ita11vc Pmpm1ion of lower 
anthropology cxdus1•.m and qmli1.uivc ca.-.r.:s l~low J:')\'l.'ll)' Medium 
and Expert driven and line. exclu~ion w Im' 
De' clopmcnl communuy driven md1ces and poverty 
MUUICS narratives 
Source: 011'11 compilatio11: di.\li11c1io11 betll'ec>11 approac/1e.f inspired by Ruggeri 
Ltulcn·/ri ,., al r 2003 }. 
We will now review recent evidence on Kerala's performance with 
regard to monetary and mullidimcns1onal poverty and trace the changes 
over time. We will compare the Kerala case with the Indian scene as 
well as scle1,;ted Indian slalC"i. the best performer and the worst 
performer in each instance. 
3. Data sources 
The data presented in this article arc dra""°n from \C\cral source.,. 
For income povcrl~ and changes ()\'er time in tncome poverty. we rely on 
the recently published India Rural Dc\'elopment Report 2012113 CIDFC 
2013 ). in addition to recent government sources at the national (Go! 2013) 
am! state level (GoK 2013 ). The primary data for IDFC (2013 ). Go I 
(2013) and GoK (2013) comes from \arious rounds of household con-
sumption expendilUre surveys by the '.'ISSO. 
For capabilities po\'crty, the ~1PI data from UNDP/OPHI i-; used 
(OPHI 2013. CNDP 2013). Q\fnrd Po\'erty and Human Development 
Initiative (OPHI) ha' been bringing out updates on international !\1Pl. 
which in turn is uc;ed by the UNDP in itc; annual HD Rs since 20 I 0 
Primary data for CNDP/OPI II comes from Demo1!1-.1phll and I lea Ith 
Survey-; <DHSs) which 1n 1hc lnc.lian <.;a\C has been the Nauonal Family 
Health Survey of 2005/06 (NT I IS 3 ). for changes O\ er umc in capabili-
ties poverty. we rely on Alkire and Seth (20 13). \.d10 tracked India's 
progress \l, ith respect to MPI using NrllS-2 (1998/99) and l\iFllS-3. 
While it 1s possible 111 princirle. estimating poverty ha' not been the 
obJCCltve of participatory assessments. due in pan 10 is'>ucs of reputabil-
ity. :-.caling up and comparabilit) So. we cannot ha,·e ·na11onal or state 
level estimates based on partkirator) po\erty assessmems. In practice. 
participatory asses.,menb ha\"e been applied mainly 10 identify below 
poverty line CBPL) household" and beneficiaries. We will look at indica-
wrs that have been developed for identification of the poor through par-
ticipatory assessments in Kera la (Thomas et al 2009. GoK 2013 ). roint-
ing to the importance of non-income and contextual socio-cultural fac-
tors in people\ O\.\ n definitions of poverty. 
Ethnographic accoums and case studies on exclu.,ion facec.I by lower 
caste ... tribal communities. women and certain occupational categories 
111 Kerala are not uncommon. These have become evident in participa-
tory assessments and have made it to policy documents CGoK 2013: 
section 3). However. since comparable estimates are not avatlahle, we 
rely on monetary poverty estimates of scheduled caste (SC) and sched-
uled tribe CST) population below poverty line as indica11ve or social ex-
clusion poverty. 
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4. RcccnL evidence on Kerala\ performance 
4.1 /11ro111e. porerry 
23.95 lakh people (7 05°~) 111 Kerala are poor accordine to the lat-
est estimates of the Plunn1ng Comm1s1;1on (Table 11). with 9.~14% of 1hc 
population poor in rural areas and 4.97% in urban area\. This i-. oa-.cd on 
a state spcdlk month!) pl!r capita poverty line of Rs 1.018 for rural 
Kl!rala and 987 for urban Kcrala. Thb l!stimatc i1; based on the Tcndulkar 
commille~ mc1hodo~o~y \\ h1ch has come under crit1e1sm for keeping the 
pO\erty line unreal1-.11cally low. and is likely to be re\ ised once the 
Rangar~jan committee -.uhmits its report (exp~ctcd in 2014). 
Ta hie 2- \loncla ry 1)0\ crly in KcraJa, 2011-12 
--
-
Rural Urban Total 
Aerni a 9 14 4 97 7.05 
..__ 
lies/ performer 6.81 
.l66 5.09 
(Goa) (Sikkim> <Goa) 
Worst performer 44.61 32.59 39.93 
CChhaL11,garh) (Manipur) (Chhauisgarh) 
All India 25.7 13.7 21.92 
~ 
Snurcc: (,o/ (2013): c.v>rc.1.1cd a.1 percentage of people below pnrctry line, 
e.rc:/11d111g union 1erri1< rin. 
Poverty levels in Kerala show a decline both in urban and rural 
areas applying the Tendulkar metho<lology for the period from 1993-94 
to 2011 -12 <Tables 11 :ind III). bet ween the 50th and 68th rounds of the 
large ..,ar~ple expenditure surveys of the ;..rsso. Rural po,·erty 111 Kerala 
droppc<l lrom J.l9% (50th round. 1993-94) to 20.2% (61.,t round. 2004-
05). and further to 12% (66th round. 2009-10). Since 2009-10 was a 
drought year. and hence not normal for comparative purposes, NSSO 
repealed the large sample survey in 2011-12 (68lh round). In 2011-12. 
Kcrnla's rural roverty dropped further to 9.14%. We see a similar Lreml 
in urban poverty during the same period. which dropped from 23.9% in 
1993-95 to 18.4% in 2004-05. and further to 12.1%in2009-10 and 4.97% 
in 2011-12. 
Mllnclary and Multid1mt:nsinnal Po\ell) in Kcrala. A Rl'Vicw nl ... 
While the objective of NSSO sample 1;urveys has been Lo help the 
PlanninQ. Comm1ss1on 'estimate' poverty in the country. lhc Ministry of 
Rural D~evelopment (MoRD) has been cond~cting a rural BPL cens_us 
every five years to 'identify' poor households to he targeted for a-;s1s-
tance The first census in 1992 use<l income as the ba\ls. the second 
cen-.us in 1997 used expen<liture and the third ccnsu.., in 2002 applied a 
set of 13 indicator-. to identify poor hou-.eholds 
lable 3 - Change in montlnry pon:rty in Kcrala. 1993-20111 
Rural Urhan 
1993-9.J 2()().J.()5 2()()9. 10 1993-95 2<XJ./-05 20()9./() 
Kera/a :n.9 20.2 12 2J.9 IXA 12. 1 
Bell 16.6 10 X.I 6J 4.J 5 
performer (Mizoram) (Nagaland) CJ:tm111u aml <Miwram) CNagalandl <S1kk1m> 
Ka\hm11l 
Horst 65.9 60.X 56. 1 67 2 4.U 464 
performer (Jharkhand) (Odi~hal I Ch hall i<;g;1rh <Ma111ru r) CBihar) (Mampur> 
All llldia SO.I 41.8 .lU~ ;\ 1.8 25.7 20.9 
Source: IOFC (2013: 64): expressed as perce11ta1:e of people below 
pol'etry /i11e, excluding union territories. 
The BPL censuses showed higher levels of poverty than was esti-
mated by the Planning Commission. but the central government insisted 
thut the lower poverty ratios arrived al hy the NSSO -.urvey.., he used for 
poverty cut-offs in BPL censuses as well. even '"'hen the ~nderlymg 
methodologies of the two were different Kerala developed Its own '>Ct 
of poverty indicators arguing that those u'\ed by the central government 
arc not suitable given the slate's peculiar conditions. In the aftermath of 
BPL census 2002. the states were advised to keep the final poverty 
figures in the range of +/-10 percent of the NSSO estimates for ~ 999-
2000. Based on NSSO estimates then Kcrnla had rural pove11} ot only 
9.38% (pre-Tendulkar figures). whereas the state government claimed 
that it was much higher. 
Given the controversies surrounding the BPL census 2002. the gov-
ernment appointed the Saxena committee to devise a helter methodol-
ogy for the nexl BPL census. The cornmi1tce subrni1ted its report ~ith a 
new methodology in 2009, which was piloted in -.elect panchayats m the 
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~·ountry. The ongoing Socio-Economic and Caste Census (SECC) 2011 
is based on these experiences. fn the meanwhile. the government also 
C<~n.,t1tuted a '-CfXtratc .com~~illee, the Hashim committee. to come up 
w~th a 111eth~doln¥y to 1dcnttfy poor households in urban areas. The com-
mittee subm1lled 1ls report in 2012. 
4.2 Capabilitfos /}{)1·erty 
M_PI. the now o.fficial. method or the UNDP to measure capabilities 
poverty .. U'>~s three d1111cns1ons (education. health and standard of livin«>) 
~!1d I.en .1nd1cator~ lo arrive .at a ml~llldimens ional measure or poven;. 
I wo 111dic~tors: viz .. ~cars of school mg and school allcndancc, constitute 
the educat.1on d1me1~s1on. ano~her t~o ind1<.:ators, vi7. .. child mortality and 
~ut11t1on: a~d to thl: health d1mcn\lon. and six indicator:-.. viz .. cooking 
tu71. ~anll~lmr~ .. ~'.atcr~lcctri~ity. lloorir~g anJ asset ownership. comprise 
the. \t~nd.aid of Ii~ 111.g d1~ens1on Each dimension L'> equally weighted and 
each 1nd1cator w1th111 a d1mens1on 1s also equally weighted 
Table 4 - Change in capahililies (HI\ erty in Kerala, t 999-2006 
1999 2006 2013 
MP/-/ MP/ 
/.:era/a 32.6 9.5 12.7 
/Jest pe1former 24.4 9..5 12.7 
CGna) CKcrnla) ( KcnJfa) 
\forst performer 76.1 72 79.3 
<Bihar) CBihar) (81har) 
All India 'i6.R 
-lR_'i 5J.7 
' 'J• Source. Allan! ond .Seth (20/JJ OP/I/ (20/J) UNDP (?Of,)· . d 
· . - -' . e.\presse a.1 pcrcc1'.1:1.~e n.f people helm1 pm·etn l111e: nntc 1/ia1 MP/ is n h<'ller measure o( 
capal111t11e.1 porctry and MP!-/ (used by A!l..irc: and Seth, 201 J) and MP/ (ined 
111 OPH/. 2013 a11d UN/JP. 2013) are 1101 comparable. . 
Kerala sho:\·s .... ubstantial rcductmn in capabilities poverty mca:-.ured 
~y M~l.-1. a vananr or the official MP! measure. over the period 1999-
_()()6 <Tab!~ IV). and acroi;s the rural and urban areas of the slate (Table ;'> ~ccordm~ tc1 latest available estimates using official MPf (QPHI. 
-0 I · UNDP. _()I J). Kcrala has 12. 7% or its people below poverty line. 
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making it the best performing state in the country. while the national 
average itself is far below at 53.7% (Table fY). 
Table S • Change in capabilities poverty in Kerala, rural-urban 
differences 1999-2006 
Rural Urban 
1999 2006 1999 2006 
Kera/a 36.4 11.2 20.1 64 
Bes/pa.former 29.6 11.2 6.3 4.2 
(Goa) (Kcrala) CPunjahJ (Himachal 
Pradcshl 
ttont performer 80.4 80.2 .t 1.7 .15.7 
<Rihar> <Bihar) <Odio;haJ (Bihar) 
All India 68.6 00.8 24.4 20.5 
Source: Alkire and Seth (2013 ); <!).pressed in MP/-/ as percentagc of people 
below pol'etry line. 
4.3 Participatory po\'erty assessments 
A remarkable feature of Kerala's poverty assessment has been the 
development or the Kudumbashrec risk index method. mentioned earlier, 
for participatory idcntificatton of BPL beneficiaries The state go\'ern-
ment uses two slightly different nsk 111diccs to identify BPL households 
in urban and rural areas. There arc nme core indicators, which are used 
to score how,eholds. and eight additional indicator'>. which relate to con-
textual factors that may have to be taken into account as applicable. 
According lo the method. presence of four or more of the core indicators 
qualifics a household to be categorized as poor ('risk family'). House-
holds with eight or all or the indicators present are placed in the \'cry 
poor ('destitute') category. The core indicators relate to housing. water. 
sanitation. literacy. income sources. food, presence of infants. presence 
of akohnlics and caste/tribe. In its application. the risk index method 
attributes equal weight to the different indicators. relative to one another 
as wel l as for severity within each. 
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Thomas et al (2009) applied parti<.:ipatory tools to develop a 'local 
method'. with indicator., applicable Lo Kuuanad region. to identif> poor 
households in the area. Based on input:-. from the local people. the Mudy 
came up with a two-... tage method, first to identify poor households and 
then to identify and rank the \ulnerablc among the poor. The first ... rage 
involved classification of households according to the primary means ol 
livelihood of the household head. the sole determinant of poverty accord-
ing to the local people. Agricultural labourers. fish workers and other 
labouring people were thus categorized a., poor. The remaining were 
non-ponr. and included toddy tappers. farmers. migrants to the Persian 
Gu If and govern men L employees. The ... econd sta!!e imol ved scoring and 
ranking of poor households us mg eight indicator; of vulnerab1 I ity. \~h1ch 
according to the local people would make the situation of the poor house-
holds more precarious. The 'vulncrahility indicators' identified thus in-
cluded. having onl> one income earner. the male head unable to work. 
being female headeu. living in a dilapidated house, having a girl of mar-
riageable age. hm ing children pursuing higher education. having not taken 
farmland on lease in the recent pa-.t. and. living inside paddy field It is 
interesting to note that people's O\\ n idea of povert} as evident in these 
indicator ... signify not just the role of income. hut standard of living (quality 
of house). \ocio-cultural attributes specific to Kerala (girl or marriage-
able age) and factors contextual to the geographic settings of Kutlanad 
(house located in<.ide the paddy field). 
Comparing results across 100 households lo which they applied both 
the 'local method' and the nsk index method of the government. Thomas 
ct al (2009) found a mix of con\'ergcnce and d1veroe11ce between the ~ ::-
two. hrstly. several of the indicators in the 'local method' find a place in 
government method. either as part of the core set of indicators or the 
additional set. Unlike the government method. the 'local method' stresses 
the severity of each indicator relative lo the other, through differential 
"eights. The weights were nevertheless a ... signed by the researchers 
themselve., and not with communit> involvement. Secondly. e\en though 
the government method found lesser number of poor households in the 
\illagc than the 'local method'. there 'Aas considerable overlap among 
those identified as vulnerab le among the poor by the 'local method' and 
as poor by the gm ernment method. 
4.4 Social exc/usio11 porerty 
A:-. mentioned earlier. we will use monetary poverty estimates of<:;( 
and ST population below poverty line a~ mclicative of social exclu.,1011 
povetry. even though this 11., not i lllJ'.;trative of the mult iple facet'> of social 
exclusion (\uch as caste. gender. ethnic1l} or region). and not reprcscnta-
ti\ e enough of the different d1rncns1ons (both mea,urablc and not mea,ur-
able) of e~xclw,ion that the SC and ST communities themselves face. Ac-
cording 10 estimates based on '.\SSO consumption expenditure \Urvcys 
53.3% of SC population in Kcrala was below povcrl} line in 1993-94. 
which reduced to 27.7% in 2009 I 0. Similarly. the proportion of ST popu-
lal1on below poverty line reduced from 40.9% in 1993·94 to 24.4Ck in 2009-
10 (Table YI). 
While the rate of reduction of poverty between 1993 and 20 I 0 among 
SCs (-1 .6) is better than the national average (- I. 2). that for STs for the 
same period was lower (-1.0) than the all-India figures (-1.2). During the 
same period. poverty ratio among other social groups in Kerala reduced 
from 31.6 to 10. with a rate of reduction of-1.3 (ID!;C. 2013: 66). This 
raises que~tions as to whether. rclaLive to others. life has meaningfully 
improved O\Cr time for some or the groups identified earlter as 'outliers' 
of the Kerala Model. meaning not having bencfittcd from Kerala., m·cr-
all development e\pericnce (Kuricn. 2000). 
Tahlc 6 - Change in social C:\clusion poverty in Kcrala.1993-2010 
-ST SC 
1993-94 2009-10 1993-9.J 2009-10 
Kera/a 40.90 I 24.40 53JO 2' '0 
1/J est 35.90 3.10 3440 8.50 
rierfo rmer (Punjab) (Jammu (Jam mu (Jam mu 
and Kashmir) and Kashmir) and Kashmir) 
!Worst 74.50 66.80 76.30 68.10 
rierformer (Jam mu (Chhattisgarh) ( Bihar) ( Bihar) 
anti Kashmir) 
14.ll India 65.70 47.30 6~.20 42.20 
Source: I DFC ( 20 I 3: 66 }: l'.\f11'C'.\ 1ct! us perct•ntagt' 1~( people hl'lnw 111011-
ctary pol'etry line. cxc/11d111g 1111io11 tcrritoric.1. 
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5. Final remarks 
. As. the above discussion shows. Kerala has made impressive re-
duction 111 pmerly over Lime. measured bolh in tem1s of expenditure (mon-
etary poverty) as wel l as a composite of indicators (capabilities poverty), 
acn.)ss rural and urban_ scuings and also generally among the marginalized 
~oc1al groups \Ve will conclude with two caveats in approaching the 
I 1gmcs presented above. 
Fir,tly. there is overwhelming evidence that monctarv and multidi-
mcm.ional approaches do not overlap much 1111de111if'ying the-poor (Ruggeri 
Ladcrch~ cl al 2003) .This means that it i-. not the same \Cl of people who 
arc cn11,1dcrccl poor 1f we apply the diffcrem approache .... This has mas· 
sive 11nplica1io11s in rractice when .,ocial securit} henefib arc targeted al 
juq those identified as falling below the povcny line (a cut-off ; hich 1s 
•:rbt1rarily ;et). a~d not univer-.al. Govcrnmenh arc often conslrarned by 
I 1scal cons1dcra11ons and Lhe pressure to show falling levels of poverty. 
As \~·c not~cL mc~n.etary poveny h~s had pervasive impact on Indian policy. 
Cho1<.:c of defin1t1on of poverty 1s very much a politica l decision where 
powi..:r. participation and democratization (or lack of it) holds the key. 
Secondly. policymakers need lo focus on poverty dynamics and not 
merdy reducing the number and proportion of the poor over two time 
reno~'" Reduced poverty docs not mean that people have ju\t moved 
nut of povcrt~. On .the contrary. even as many have moved out of pov-
erty . ..,everal m1gh1 s11nultancom.ly ha\e fallen into poverty (Kri..,hna 20 J 0). 
We have tn understand the rca.,ons whereby people become poor. and 
the processes (Thomas et al 20 I 0). so UHi! policy measures and structural 
condition' can be created to prevent this. 
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